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OPINION 
-,....--~ ...... -- .... 

Rsymond J. Roe.rno, d.omg businoss 'Clldor the %lame 

o~ "Rea.rne'sAuto Truck,'" has petitioned the Rs.~lroad Commission 
, . 

for a.n ordO'r aecla.ril:lg tk.()ptlblic convenience and. neeeee1ty 

re-qtt1r& the oPeration by' him ,of an a:a.tomo'l:>i1e: tnc:k service as 

a common earner of freight b&.twean San Ltds. Obispo. 8.Xldkrro,:!!o 
, I ' . • 
I, 

Gr8nde~ scrvitlg Pismo a.ncl Oeen:c.o s.nd. in.t~ect18.te po1nts,' to-

gether with author1t':!! to decrease certain rates snd 1%1croase 8; 

part1eul.sr re.te- now in &:f'tec:t. on applicant rs present opera.tions 

b-&tw&Em San li.ttis Obispo and krrOilo. Grande. 

A:-' pub:11c he:sring on this application was ,eond.uet

e.d. before:E::x:.a.:aJj n erSs.tterwhite at San Ltris' Obispo on AprU l5th, 

1922." at which t1mo the ms.ttor was su"omitteCt' we! is now r~ad:3' 
" . 

for dee1s~on. 
" 

,Applic:a:a:t proposes toeharg& ra.tes; 'and to op.era:to" 

on a. time- sched:'Cle in accordanco with E:th1b'1te. 'fA" snd "E" 

attached, to sai~spplication. 
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Appliean t is now an ,e:a.thor ized eommon earner of .. 

f:l:eight between, the above-named terminals'. no. Pismo o~" b~ 
" 

reason of tlle, fa.ct tha.t his freight operations 'have been, es.rr1ed 

on continuously in good faith ever since sn~ including ~ 1st. 
". 

1917. The authorization of this- propoeed. serVie& Will be o.n 

o:rtension o:r applicant fa: service to Oceano 8.$ an intermediate 

POint, and. will pe!"1Ili t: app11c an tto opel" at e an sl. terns t 1 ve 

=oute 1n his opers.t1ons be:tween Pismo and krroyo Grande. 
" , 

.:ro:bn Bardin •. who operates a.n authorized f:toeight 

service botween Oceano and .Arroyo Grande, appeared in oppoe.:t1on 

to the spp11~at1on" but was eliminated. by st1pula.t1on Sot the 

hear1ng to the o~feet that applicant would not cur'!' f!JJl'3' :freight 

locally' between Oceano snd Arroyo Grand.e. No other protestants 
.,,1 

a:ppe'a;rod 1nopposftion to the granting of this application. 

A:pp~iee:c.t testit1ed in hie own behsli' and called. 

other w.1tnoss&s in support of the s.ppl1~s.t10n. Oceano" With a 

poP'tUst10n of &bout three ll:andred" is loee.ted. on the m:tin. ~e

of the- Southam :e'a.cif'ie Rs.1lro·o.d. a.bout two and one-hsJ.f, miles 

south of Pismo snd .about the ea.IOO distance southwez:ter!y. f:toom 

krro'1'o Grand.&. The testimo%lj" ahows tha.t there are about .eight 

or ten retail stores in this OOmmtmity 9' which include two 

e;rO(;Grs' s.toreos snd. a l'CDlber'a.nd ~eod: yard." and. tha.t these lo<::~ 

merchants and: 'b'llSiness men do most of their b'c;.v1l:le; f:toom the 

deal$%"S a.t Se.:c. Luis Obispo. and. ~l.' of tllhm desire, this proposed 

OCG~O is ,10cD.ted 1n So :farming cl1stri'ct. and, the 

~s.:t".C~rs from ti::le to time ship their po'1ll try" vegetable-s, !rtz.1ts." 

and da1:r:r pro,ducts into San LUis ObiSpo, s:a.d. thiS proposed>&er~ 

vicG w~uld ~!ord them,treq~nt and direct transportation ~aci11-

ties. T:he reeor6: showS tha.t the deerasses in rateg; vf.c.1ch appli

csntdes;1reg; to put into e!!eetw1ll. a.mOimt to about 20 per cent. 
. , . 

. r&ductionin his present cx1st1ng ra.tes" snd that app11c·snt 13 
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. 
.' 

me.k1ng thoae cleereasee, 1n response- to, the, request of" mo.:cy of. 

his ps..trons end: With tho belief that these decreased. rates' Will 

s.ttraet an inero-ased. patronage. The teetimo~ Shows that ~he, 

only rate proposed to be inereased. is the. m1nim'ClIl. c:~ge: on sods. 

~ter from San Luis Obispo to, and from Arroyo Gran~ep ana this 

is a raise from ~ to 35¢~ It appears tllst more labor,and. 

time is roquired. in h8.ndl1ng sod.a water. snd tha.t thie psrt1cu

l~ inerease is askad a.s, So r&sul t o'! a. elerie'al erro r mado Sot 

the time 8.l'~;lics.nt 's first rate schedule wa.e. filed With this 

Commieeion. which he intended to fix at Z5~ as $. 'minimum. charge. 

A &tu~ of tho propos'ad. rate sehocl1:lo Shows tha.t the deerea.se~ 

sre.in the main, upon groceries and staple- food stu!fe. We 

are of tbe opinion the.t the .. proposed decreasea should 'be. pe~ 
.' 

mi t.tod:. and ths.t 'the proPo.sed. m1.ni!:l'tlm ra.te: illerease- on sod.a. 

water is reasonable an~ shotzld. 'be sllowed.. 

After s. careful ¢OJlB.i~eration o:f Illl th() &Vid.ence p 

we are of tbe opinion and: find. o.s s. fact that the publio eon

'VeIl1enee and necesSity re-quiro the prOp03Gd. exton31on o~ ap

plieant's aerv1eo, e.:c.d the- s.pplicstion Sh~Uld b~ granted.. 

A public hearing he.v1:og been held. on the abovo

llB::led applioa.tion" the. matter having been $ubmi tted.. and.. 'being 

now re.aq. for de-eis'ion. / 

r 

TBZ RULROO COMMISSION F.E.RE:SY DECLARES that pub-

lic convenience snd nee&3~itw require the oporation by :Rs.ymo.nd J. 

A&srnG'. tmder the name "Rea...."'"ne 's . Auto. Truck." of: an automobile 
. 

truok s&rVic& •. a.s a. oomc.on earrier of freight. between San LU13 

Ob;ispo and J:rroyo GreJld&" aerv1ng Pismo and. Oceano, and. in tar

med.1e.te points;. 

,l?'rovid.ed'.~, however; that applicant shall csrry no . 
freight loeallyb~t'Ween Oe&eno aJ:ld uroyo Grand.e, • 

z. 



Provi~od tttrth~r; that tho oporat1v~ r1gh~ ana 
priv11~g~s hGreb~ ~stabl1sh&a may not be trsnaferre~. losse~. 

sold nor assigned, nor the- sa.id servico abandoned. 'ttC.loss~·:tho 

w:r:1tten consent of the- Ra11ro~ Commission thereto has, f'iret 

been proe~od. and 

Provided :f''Crther; tha.t no veh.1ele m~ be oper

atecl in ~eid s·ervice 'C.llless said vehicle is owned. bY' the appli

cant herGin or is leased by sa,1.d applicant Under a contract or 

agreol:e:c.t se.tis:~s.eto:t:7 to the Ra1::'~ad Co:m::1sSion. 

I ." 
file, within twent:9' (20) dSoy'$ fro·m the elate hereof, with the , 
Railroa.d Commission his . sehed.:ale a.nd tari ffs co'Vor1ng aaid 

proposed service, V/hich shall be- in 3.d.d.1tion to the propo$ed 

zchec:ale a.nd. tariffs. aeeo'mpa:oyi:cg tho a.pplication, and sh81~ set 

forth the date upon 'I'lhich the operation of the l1l:le herebz" 

s.uthQr1zM.Shall eOlDl:!l3:tlee. which d.st& "shall be- within nino't7 
~ 

(90) d.ays !:rom date h&reo~, tllllcss time to bogin opera.tion ia 

extended "0:9' formal s~plomental ord~r. 

Dated at San ~~e1seo. California. this ~~~ 
. day of ~.~92Z •. 


